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His Representatives To Me

Sua Falls Have No Ins
algnallon Is Statement

oaiKis^F-^4 ^
-' TTT

the following Interview from the
Mexlean president denlee It a1

1 f spen»s u foliowe:
Mexico City..Provisional 1'retl

J- dent Hnbrte, la the course of en Interviewtodny. said: ! * j
"The Mexican pence deleter

( Unv» no inetrnctlons to'offer my res'
tgnatlon nt the conference et -NUge
n Valla."

The Prentdeot spoke with one***
! standing erect end emphasizing his
~ A0h '"'Words with a characteristic gesture,

j Prior to this the noting minister
for foreign affairs. Better Rule, had
declared that the Mexican representstlTsshad heen given "ample pow,..., eye", hy the government tp deal with
everything that may he discussed
at the peaoe conference with the objectof eolTihg the International dlfMexico

City..Provisional PrealdenffHuertayeeterday gave ont a

statement In which he said he hdd
eothorieed the Mexican tffcace dele-
gates.to the Niagara. Falls media
tlon conference to offer his reeignat

^tlon If that were necessary to bring
v. about a solution of the Mexican situation.

Bstaclon, Max..Via El Paso. Tex.
Ilujr 10.).Oeneml fiaacita Vllln.
leading 4,000 wnJtUWtoa.U.t
troops won the first Important en-'
gagement of the SalUUo campaign
May 17, when at Paredon he defeated

- W< .* 0 federals retreating from Monclova.
Not only did General VHU adminlatera declelre Weal, bat bo thu.

prevented it. arrive of nWer^
OsbU at SaiUIlo which wohld have
added materially to tha defensive
dared of the objective point of the

* campaign.
* .He aleo captured supplies whloh

would haee -Vren of-value to tha garrisonat SnltUlo.

Waabkwton, D. C..Apprehension
, imr -eoutlnoed. Inability to eeoura

from tho Hoerta tOT.mm.nl deSnlJc
ndviee, a nto the (ate or American
"Vice Consul John. R. SlUman. who

- tut*"* .«»*«- Mi Baltillo.
. iMlMNMi1 Dep«*M»t!londay to renewed activity In the raisflugAmexbsaiVA4**^f.
. a *ee«refiEry- Bryan, asked American

Consul Hanna at Monteriey if It

l? "A a fvoald bo feasible to send a m.on->

wnkraiMWr o» an^° t<> «

tstetlss Jhstts*" Sillmen -bad b»(i
* rol.' .*tftas»<-7 U

M*. BfW'»,«»ectlon. *b -Consul
H»nu» make It plain the Monterey

m Zmmf a ei ***: 'o
prawBUvs UwUrtei. Onelali herf

. . . rolls* there ere men? dlflUulttea
to he overcome Is aettdl** 'n*re\! SMitattT* of the Monterey eoHMtift*

jtmtmmI territory Inlo

Good Show
**

tI^At Xhe Lyric
.* 'WMEjasnswiiJi'' t. T. ,

1 v Last Night
Theettar*last night.delighted all who were

iweoeet The management of this
Veli'knhwn play house Is using ot*ery endeaeor t6 ptease their patron*
and -are eweceedlnK beyond the extnweeljli.of th* raoet aanjutsej

* > Their MM ,or tohlght 1» eftnfcuvo
* #< est win fe doubt 'fee wllnoiMd'^y

»wis nuaivcrr «s» t
* » .n SI »W|I I'll 11.,. .«.1 ir ..** ,# *.-« r " * I.. W. *1
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SOT RESIGN
"

HlP OF MEXICO
dlatlon Conference At Nl®'ructions To Offer HitReDir«ct#VtWHIm.
" "A.:

THE BISHOP
" IIS Mil I»fejlM

Captain Jain O. Bragaw. Mr. Jho.
O. BA,.. 4. .. Mr Henry Moore
hare returned (rom Wilmington, N.
P.» Where they^repreaented 8t. Peter'sEpiscopal Church, this city, at
the annual mooting of the cbuccll
of the Diocese or East Carolina. The
Council met Irt'St. James Pariah and

was falHy well attended. "We had
e rery nice meeting of the council
Mated Mr. John Bragaw, to f Dally
News man this morning. '-HBlahop
Strange waa not there except only
aa a visitor." How la the Bishop's 1
health, Mr. Bragaw wai asked? '

"He la looking very well, better than
I have seen him In years biit he la
far from being a well man and it
wllPbe some time before he la able
to assume active duties in the' 41a-
cese. Among me cnangea maa«.

in the diocese." said Mr. Bragaw
"are, the Council decided*to go back' *j
to the old cuatoni and have only twee 11
convocations in the diocese instead &
of three convocations now in vogue^ j
It yftia further decided to employ Owa ^
Ar$h deacons who will have a general,supervision over the dieceeo. g
The council also passedji canon g**r ?
tag women tSe'rlght to vote In all t
Parish eloctlona."' "The collectlonr ^
in the diocese fell off laBt year, especiallythose for. mission," eaid Mr. *

Bragaw. "This was due to the 111- j
peas of 91shop Strange and hla ab-

sence.There was no feeling o{ dim- .

couragoipent in the Council due to I
pjla fact jyat all 'the clerfey iaadlay- 1
men ar? optimistic as to the future." I
.ThA Council decided tt* njeet with

Christ Churhh, New Bern aext, the

^occasion b4)fBg-the 200th annliprsary
of that Pirlsh. .Jill " the delegates
from Washington thoroughly e*Joy
ed their visit an4.spe*k in the highesttermB of Wilmington's hospitalII

PfiBTY :
mm :

it inn
Barker and Dr. Joshua Tayloe motoredto Tarboro yesterday In the automobileof Mr. Bowers for (Tie purposeof witnessing the race meet
there yesterday. 111'. RJpUns states
that the trip was a delightful one.
The p^arty left hero yesterday adorningat 7.30 o'clock and miuft the
trip to Tarboro, a distance of 50
miles. In two hours and thirty minutes.On the return trip they leftTarboroat 7.80 last night and ar*

"flved In Washington* at 10 o'clock.

-SsSRH
good roads is concerned. "Immediatelyafter crossing t>e Edgecombeling we struck rands mads of
sand-elay and tlie/^nre ts smooth an

a UMe" said bo. "Thnsa good
roads arc all oaer the county of Kdgo
comt>e and uhould ba a prids and oo
doubt are, to (ha eltlzeno ol that J
county. ' "We found," ztatod Mb.
Rollins, "the worst rogds throe mllds
out of Washington on the entire
trljj. In fact all ths roads leading
out from Washington are In tba
same condition." The racing. r(f*
terdey wta good Hetween 25 and

JEN

Nil! Speak A.t Ne\
* /^v cC)ti o(

itfjf. >. >.- |.'

BecreUry of SUM. William JenilngaBryan, will speak In front of
tie grand aland at tbe Pair grounds
n Xpw Bern on Saturday, May 80. (
lenator Simmons by wire notified
dr. Leon William of the date y^ster
lay.
All the railroad* havo agreed to

rive special rates daring the entire
lorae Coming Week, which is billed
0 take place May 27, 28, 29 and 20.
["here will be special trains ou

Bryan Day." It ir expected that
he largest crowd \a ever assemble
n one place In Eastern Carolina

sirsiums
inn

As the Daily News goes to press
Lhe first game or the sealon between
Washington and a visiting team U
n progress at Ptoming Parle on Wast
rhlrd street.* The vtsitlng team is.
'rom Plymouth and is reputed to ba
1 nine full of ginger and push.. No.

;tto«v
B^tp. WU^RPl|ORiO UP THE

doubl the locals %lll tune to fight
every Inch of ground and If they
rome out victor* It win ho ijierlted.
pftse Brown is on the mound for
the locals. This fuel wltHln Itsstf
assures a closo^snd exciting contest.
Quite s number or fans are witnessingth.s contest. for Waelihigto/) has
always been a baseball to»ni/

LEAVES FOR SEATTLE. ...

Mr. H. C. Brsddy of Birmingham,
Ala., who has boon »tlie gueet of
frlnetfe W The City has gono to 8t:
Attle, tvpahlnftOTj to make that city
his future homo. .

ocn twim xoMasitoUC *

The Washington Gun Club win
have its regular monthly «boot tomorrow.mm twtwMi of today.
Tip .hoot will take place In the futWon Friday lnst»*t ot Thursday
aa ha. been la vogue sines the cinb't

fy/i, v

w Bern *
^

iturday M^y 30th i

; - :
[will greet the Great Commoner. As *
this Is the first time t* the history J
of New Bern that it has entertained h
a Secretory of State 4id as ft trill A
be the first time that the great «

stateman and orator hut visited
Eastern Carolina, the :city will ba
decorated In ""gala afttrife 4 The prn^
gram tor the Home qftainw Weak b

will eonslst of some of the fineat
horse racing Over seen in this, section.There will be dally flights by
aeroplane, dally racea by aeroplane
and automobile and a feigantlc fire
works' display on Thursday. Friday
and Saturday nights.
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Atlanta, Ga-, May il.-rWlth the

handling of 48 special trains into
Atlanta dnd 35 speclgl trains. out,
bearing Shrlners who attended the

annual meeting of the Imperial Con« 1
ell of the Ancient Arabic Order, and 1

in addition many extra seetlaps of
regular trains, all without an aocl-
dent of any kind and on practically
schedfiletime^ the Southern Railway
has just completed the largest pas-
conger movement ip- Its hirtory and
what Is believed to have beea one
of , the most success!ully handled 1

movement* ever accomplished by any 1

American Hallway. V
' '

Arrangements forAthe departure
of the special tralnA' wire bo arrang
cd that thlg was accomplished absolutelywithout congestion or confus
c-lon auif as thp result of the protec- I
Uou given by the large force of specialofficers w^ich the Southern had
on dutyvat the Atlanta Terminal.Stationand *t places where cars were

parked, not a single robbery or attemptat robbery was reported. The
parking places'were occupied by 150*
Pullman cars in which between 2.000
and 4.000 Sbriners .lived while In
Atlanta, being given every comfort
^nd convenience afforded bj the
most modern hotels.
These results could only have been

secured by a railway system with an

adequate plant and .as efficient organisation"and they, followed the
moil careful planning extending
over months, and absolute Vtention
to every detail when the plans were

being carried out* Bvtoy- special
train was accompanied bt at operatingofficer and U'passenger rep'reeeatatlveand Uxa crew of every train
was personally Inspected by, division
and general officers before going on

the run. fbe entirely satisfactory
handling of this extraordinarily large
movement to AtlanU by the South

contention. In tt. Ma*. "

N "* if *1
It's Restful In Washington VMsr-

' .to'"

.. ..
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km
tgflfM la now in progross conAuc
Sir t Ft>s addition to the Beaufor
rounty Tobacco Warehouse and ale I
be IN stablee for qN^j^otlhe far
D«r« bringing thlwfl^HBrto thll
narket the coming EfS&tp' Every I
hlng la and around the ~wJ#ehouse I
oat now pretent a buty "life Pro I
ota are more than propitious for

uocetafal tobacco seaeon here-pro
Ided the farmers realise on the!
fop what they hope fo. The capac
ty of the Beaufort warehouse dm
o the addition now being made wll
>e doubled.

iwHii
hi aia of
, ik OOltll
9

'Mrs. John H. Small charmlnglj
ntertalned at a Garden party at h«
ovely home, corner of Main anc

lrl£ge streets. Tueeday afternoor
rom 5.80 to 7.80 o'clock In boaoi
f MlBS^Katle Blount Bragaw who 1
o wed Mr. Edmund Harding or
una 3rd. Both the front and reai
awna were a perfect bower of spring
lowers and upon the poets at
n trance to the home were Been 0*4
ivq Jar* of daisies.
At the gate Misses Marforte Hoy

nd^tebcnora Blount received the
pf1 in mejir

nd the receiving* party welcome 1

ho guests of the afternoon on the
ront Tawn. In the party *" Were
dr., and Mrs. John H. Small, Mis
tatle Blount Bragaw, the honoi
ruest and Mr. Edmund Harding
At. William Bragaw, Miss Katherin<
Small. Dr. and Mrs. John Q. Blount
dr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Bragaw
dr. and Mrs. C. H. Harding, Mr. an<

lire. John 0^ Bragaw, Jr., Ret. an<
dre. Nathaniel Hording.
After the guests had bfen wel

:omed and a large number called
hey were escorted to the rear law;
>y Mrs. George "Hackney and Mrs
David M. Carter. Punch was serve)yMrs. John K, Moyt and Miss-hfor
tngel of Panama, and Mrs. Franl
ft. Short and Mies Mayme Burbank
* Mfeses Athalla^ Tayloe anu Isa
iblle Warren did the honorB ar flow
>r girls. Those assisting the hoa
est In serving were Miss May Bell
Jmall, Miss Isabel Carter, Miss Mar;
barter. Miss Mary Clyde Hatcell
Idles Mary Fowle, Miss Janet Wet
more and MHa Annie Nichols.
The gdests were treated to delic

oub ice cream, caSte and punch
During the entire afternoon delight
Jul music was furnished by, th
Forbes orchestra.
After the guests had departed th

charming hostess served supper t
:he receiving party and those wh
assisted in the entertaining. Th

function W*B one" of the most enjoy
able of the many given in Washing
Lon during the spring season.

Crystal Ice
»

Cream Fast
Making Gooc

/

Thp Crystal Ice Company of thl
city Is fast making an enviable rej
utation with their ice create whlc
they are manufaoturing both 1
blocks and bulk. It is pleasing t
note that at all the social function
being given now In Washington th
product of this well known Arm
being used instead of ordering
from elsewhere, which has been th
custom' for years. The crsam thai
ufactured here compares favorabj
with any and a great many pr<
nounce it saperior. This is an ei

terprise for Whlofi: the entire
Should feel proud. To sample the
cream la but to be convinced of H
superior quality.

lS ROCKINGHAM. ^
Mrs. John'Gorham and son, AIoi

sa Damay, left this morning ft
Rockingham, N. C.. wherur they wi
visit Miss Fan Doekery. Mr. Jot
Gortmm accompanied theft as far

/ ,*
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i One of the most beautiful weddingsIn the history of Vandemere,
r N. C., took place In -the Methodist
church of that town yesterday morn

* ing at 6.80 o'clock, when Miss Bon1ny Hough, one of Vagdemere's at-
tractive ladles became the bride ol
Mr. R. L. Moore ofiEverptts. N. C
The chnrch-lrsB tastily'decorated

for the occasion and no oouple ever
plighted their troth who are wish-
ed more happiness "by their .large
circle of friends. »

Promptly at the appointed time
the bridal party entered the church
as follows: First came the polite

. and attentive ushers, Capt. C. 8.
Whlchard and Mr. B. C. McCarter.
They were qi^lckly followed by the .1
bridesmaids and groomsmen In the '<
following order: Miss Eva Bate-
man, Columbia, N. G., with Mr. Gee.

. D Burroughs, 4ft Willlamston, N. C
Miss Nannie Whlchard, of Bethel, N.

t C., with Mr. XJlyde Fentress of Mara-
bol;. Miss Roland Moore of Everetts,

t with Mr'. Charlie McCotter; Mlse
I Charlotte Muse of Cash Corner, with
. 'Mr. Frank Qawaon;- Miss liillle Fen-

f tress of Marabel, with Mr. C. Roe- 1

y buck, of Everetts; Miss Nellie Fen-

£ tfess of Marabel, with Mr. George
Swain, Marabel.

t .'The attendants were followed byLthe Dame of Honor, Mr*- C. S. Which i
|fiHi «*| H^iurnrtttrnrM-in blur

taffeta silk carrying a bouquet o! 1

t white carnations. The dame after
taking b<?r place at the chance! was

u followed by the bride's maid of
r honor, h^iss Nina Hough, gowned in

a frock of silk poplin. Her bouquot
j vas pink carnations. i

Preceding* the bride to the altar
was the groom and his best man, |

| Mr. C. B. Riddick o fEverotts. The

j bride wearing a lovely going away
gown and with hat and gloves to
match entored leaning on the arm
of her brother. Mr. J. G. Hough, o\

j Vandemere. ,

The bride's dress was a lovely
j creation of Wisteria and her shower
t bouquet waB bridal rose^ and illlies
s of the valley. Arriving at the altar

the ceremony uniting these two
young hearts till death do them part
was spoken by Rev. Mr. Caviness.
The wedding march was deftly playedby Mrs. J. A. McCarfer.

Immediately after the consumma*7 Uon of the nuptials amid a shower
of rice and old shoes Mr. and Mrs.
Moorp boarded the Washington and
Vandemere train and left for a tour
of northern cities, which will include
Norfolk,- BaDtimore, Richmond,
Washington and New York.

The bride is one of Vandemore's
popular and attractive young ladles
and counts, her friends as legion.0

0WW W.UV.OUI »b«TWL u.

the A. C. L. at Everett8 and formerly
was a resident Jf VnQdemero.

The couitfo .were the recipients
jof a large nWmbcr of gifts.

Among the visitors attending the
wedding were: Miss L. Phelps,
Grlmesland: Miss Emily Mae Reddltt,Edward; Mr. Roland Moore,
Ever«tts; Miss Era Bateman, Columbia;Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCarter.Cash Corner; Mr. and Mrs. V.

£ D. McCaTter, Cash Corner; Mr. and
Mrs. Flowers Marabel. v

The Dally News Joins in cAigratulatlonsand best wishes. y
y i .

h COMING WEDDING

o Th© following invitation lis* been
received in thla city by friends:

i9 Mr. and Mrs. Nath&n Rascoe PodJ
Is invite you to be present at the marH/rlage of their daughter Lucie Bdil,
[ to Mr. Herbert Leach Jones on Wed»needay evening, June 3rd. at nin?

o'clock. First Baptist Church, Glay>ton. n. c.
The groom elect Is a son of Mr.

y and MrB. William R. Jones formerly
lr of this city now of OreenVllloi He
Is la a nephew of Mrs. W. J. Rhodes.

Mra. T. J. Hardin#. George and T>.
M. Lelws. Congratulations are his
iu advance,

" IN WOBMONP.
>r

» Mlm Eleanor Swan*** left BmUT®J day for Richmond. Vn... wh*«e the

>
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SS OFHONOR
iNIZE HEROISM

: n~pet!n*M*
Hon. John H. Small Explains
Its Purposes and Aim.
Awards Given For Saving
Human Life.

rrr-r "I***)
The American Cross of Honor will

recognize acts-of heroism to a car*
tain number of persons who hard
rendered heroic serrlce in the savnjrof hnman life. Congressman
John H. Small In the following letteraddressed to thta paper calls atentlonto this organisation:

* I
Editor Dally News:.The AmercanCross of Honbr was Incorporatedby Congress In 1906, and has Its

office in the city of Washington. y I
The Board of Governors have recbntydecided to award bronse crosses
>f honor to a certain number of per10nswho had rendered heroic ser- J
rice in the saving of human life.
The president, Mr. Thomas H. HernIon,In a letter to me, states that
here are many Instances of heroism
n saving life In great fires, in mint'sdisasters, In storms and from
death by drowning which cannot
>e recognised by the United States
Government in awarding its Life
laving Medal of Hoz^or, and it Is be-

^ieved that the Cross of Honor in
such cases would be a recognition of
lerolsm which otherwise would go
unrewarded.

1 take pleasure in giving publiciyto this action of the American
-roes -of Honor. If instances of
iuch heroism come to the attention
)f any cltlsan In Nortli C.*raHn» I
lope that you will take occasion to
correspond with this organisation
with a view to hating tho same Investigatedand such medal awarded
If the facta justify it. 1 believe a

wise purpose will be 8uVi:rved by
giving recognition to nets of heroismwherever thfi/ onca*. These
lets"llluBtrate the dnest traits of humancharacter, and are worthy of
ill encouragement*

Very respectfully,
JOHN H. SMAJ-L.

SERVICES ~ .

'

WILL BEGIN
IS EVE.

The series of meetings previously
announced- through the columns of
this paper will begin -this evening
at the First Presbyterian Church at
eight o elock. The meeting will be
conducted by Rev. Frank Hall
Wright of Dallas, Texas, the great
Indian Evangelist. The singing will
be led by Mr. Walter Good of Cedar
Town. Georgia. The evangelist and s

his singer arrived in the 6lty this
morning via the Norfolk Southern]
Mr. Hatl while in the city will be a
guest at Hotel Louise and Mr. Good
will stop with Mrs. M. J. Fowler on
E. 2nd- street. Evangelist H^lip_aspeaker of national reputation and
has conducted meetings In different
parts of the country with conspicuoussuccess. Ho not only preaches
the gospel but he sings it as welll.

All the citizens of Washington
have a cordial and warm invitation
to attend the services tonight and
also all the pervices that are to follow.

ttUB
CAIPI AT
MY F1R1

The girls of the graduating clasa
of 1914, Washington PublidtSchools.
are having a delightful camping '

party at the ."Night Hawk Ian" on
the^farm of Mr. 0. Bumloy. Tho
chief .amusement ot the party Is
converting until midnight and rising
at daybreak. Fishing, rowing and
bathing* to one of the. foMurM. The
Night Hawks ^are Laurie Branch.
Mildred Itumley, Josephine Bower.
Stella Phillips. Annie Fowle, Lucille
Rhodes. Eleanor Berry. Margaret
Handy. Lucy Mclllhenney. SybllU
fJTifhn. Frances Leach, Sadie Bland. ^

D"i*' Hmal*
..


